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-Abstract. Plasmodium coatnevi produced ring-infected erythrocyte surface antigen
(RESA) during infection of the rhesus monkev. This antigen was immunogenic and elicited
an antibody response that was not persistent but was boosted by repeated infections in
a manner similar to that seen in P..fa/ciparum infections in humans. Preliminary data V
showed that the appearance and increasing titer of antibodies to P. coatne'i RESA-like
antigen were associated with prolongation of intervals from inoculation to patency and
with control of parasitemia. Studies using both immunofluorcscence assay and Western
blot analysis showed that P. coatneyi-immune rhesus serum cross-reacted with P..fal-
ciparum antigens, but P .falciparitu immune huma,, serum did not recognize P. coatnevti

antigens in either assay. These results show that P. coatney'i expresses RESA-like antigen
that elicits an antibody response similar to that observed for human antibody to P.
falciparum RESA. However. antibodies to P. coatnevi did not cross-react with P. falcip-
arum RESA in erythrocyte membrane immunofluorescence assay and dot immunoblot
analysis, suggesting that different immunogenic epitopes are present on the two molecules.
Our observations support the use of this primate model in RESA-based vaccine devel-
opment.

Plasmodium coatneyi is a non-relapsing ma- MATERIALS AND METHODS

laria parasite of macaque monkeys with a num-
ber of falciparum-like characteristics. Mature Infection of rhesus monkeys with P. coatneyi
asexual blood-stage forms sequester in deep tis-
sue vasculaturel 2 in association with the for-
mation of knob-like protrusions on the surface Four adult rhesus monkeys without prior ex-

of parasitized red blood cells (PRBC)-' and cy- posure to P. coatnevi were selected from a pri-
toadhere to microvascular endothelium.4 Fur- mate colony for study using a protocol approved

thermore, P. coatneyi trophozoite/schizont (T/S)- by the Committee of Laboratory Animal Care

stage PRBC have been shown to cytoadhere to and Use at the Armed Forces Research Institute

uninfected red blood cells (RBC) to form to- of Medical Sciences. Each animal was inocu-

settes., lated intravenously with blood-stage parasites

Little is known about the antigen character- of the type strain' of P. coatneyi. Three mon-

istics of P. coatneyi or of the specificity of elicited keys (AF-B298. AF-B464. and AF-G425) were

immune responses. Using rhesus monkeys (Ala- infected using I ml of a previously frozen sta-

caca ,nulatta) as the laboratory host, we inves- bilate (1.6 x 101 PRBC/pl. 90% hematocrit).

tigated whether P. coatneyvi produces ring-in- One monkey (AF-B425) was repeatedly infected

fected erythrocyte surface antigen (RESA) with fresh heparinized blood (1-2 ml) from do-

analogous to that of P.falciparum". I and whether nor animals with low level parasitemias (140-

there is immune cross-reactivity between these 520 PRBC/Pl). The other three animals were

antigens. Since RESA is a candidate molecule for followed through the course of infection, had

a blood-stage malaria vaccine,'-10 identifying a sera collected, and were killed for tissue stud-

nonhuman primate malaria model with these ies.4 while monkey AF-B425 was given curative

characteristics may facilitate the process of vac- treatment with chloroquine and twice rechal-

cine development. lenged.
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Parasite and antigcn peparationsrl an eryvthrocyte membrane immunolluorescence
i'lasniodium t'oatntyt was taken from intibcted (EMIF) assay detecting RESA were performedPlasiodum oate *1,zwastakn fom nfeted ith unfixed., air-dried. T/S-stage PRBC and GA-Shesus monkeys when the parasitemia (ring-stage) w

was 7-10%. Blood was collected in RPMI 1640 fixed, ring-stage PRBC. respectively, as de-
medium containing heparin. pH 7.4. and washed scribed by Perlmann and others.' Sera were se-
three times in a serum-free RPMI 16,10 medium. rially diluted from 1:5 to 1:3,125 using five-fold
Ater the uffy coat was removed, a 1% cell su-dilutions, applied to both air-dried T/S-stage andAerteuryoawareoea1celsus- -iedrn-tganiesor3m.wah.
pension in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was GA-fixed ring-stage antigens tbr 30 min. washed.

stained with anti-hiuman immunogiobulin con-
made and used to prepare glutaraldehyde (GA)- stained with anti-human imo globuln con-
lixed. ring-stage PRBC monolayers for RESA as jugated with fluorescein isothiocyanatex washedmdescibe byPerlannandothes."There-mounted with 50% glycerol in PBS, and exam-
describedined using ultraviolet light microscopy. Rhesus
maining parasites were cultured in RPMI 1640 aed usin ultrol light miro resumedim spplmened ith10%hea-mati- and! human control or immune sera were also
medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactiS used fior staining ofP. fciparum and I coatnei\r a te d A B ' h u m a n se ru m , 2 5 m M H E P E S . 2 m M a n i e s r sp c v ly t o t u y n i b d o s -
glutamine. and 20 tigiml of gentamicin. pH 7.4. antigens. respectively, to study antibody cross-
Cultures were kept for at least 30 hr in an in- reactivity elicited by the two parasites in their
cubator at 370C and in an atmosphere of 5% CO, naiural hosts.

plus air by continuous flow. Maturation of par-
asites to the Ti'S-stage in the first schizogonic IIcstern and dot blot anu!ysms
cycle after isolation was confirmed by exami- Frozen samples from infected (P. coatncti and
nation of Giemsa-stained thin blood film-sv-aiter
which RBC were harvested by washing twice with Pfjalciparum) and uninfected rhesus monkey and
serum-free RPM! 1640 medium.Asmallaliquot human RBC were diluted 1:10 in sample bufferofrpacked RBC was resuspended in an equal vol- (0.1 M Tris buffer. 10% sodium dodecyl sulfateume ofp 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS [SDS], 9% glycerine. 0.1 M dithiothreitol, pHand used for preparation of unfixed, air-dried 6.8) and boiled for 3 min. After the samples werecooled in an ice bath, 20 ul of each sample wasthin blood films. The remaining T/S-stage par- applied to an SDS-polyacrylamide gel and pro-
asites were resuspended in an equal volume of teins were separated by electrophoresis. The sep-
PBS and stored at - 70"C for Western blot anal- arated proteins were transferred onto nitrocel-

ysis. .lulose paper and incubated with 1% BSA in PBS
ai. P.d iciparum Thai isolate. BR 15, was main- for I hr. Proteins on the nitrocellulose paper were

taired in vitro as previously described' 2 for one probed with immune or control sera diluted at
month in human group 0* RBC using the same 1:100 in 1% BSA-PBS for I hr, washed five times
culture medium as above. The PRBC were har-
vested when the parasitemia reached 8-10%. ei- in 05 Ten2n cated with anti-ashuman Ig conjugated with horseradish peroxi-
ther ring- or T/S-stage parasites, and handled dase for I hr. washed five times in Tween-PBS.
above. Uninfected RBC from group 0* human incubated with peroxidase substrate (4-chloro- I-
and rhesus monkey donors were prepared and naphthol in 15% methanol in PBS containing
frozen as above to provide control preparations 0aphth o gen 15% xiethano 5 in and rinsedfor Western blot analyses. 0.01i% hydrogen peroxide) for !15 mai. and rinsed

with distilled water.

A-lntibodies For dot blotting, 10 Ml of a solution containing
0.2 mg/ml of synthetic peptide (EENVEHDA)1Sera from P. coalneyvi-infected rhesus monkeys corresponding to the 3' repeat sequence of P.

during one or multiple infections, pooled sera falciparum RESA (a gift from Dr. Troye-Blom-
from humans who had a P.falciparum infection, berg, Department of Immunoiogy, University of
sera from uninfected rhesus monkeys, and sera Stockholm, Stockholm, Sweden) was spotted onto
from malaria-naive human volunteers were col- a nitrocellulose paper and dried. As a control
lected and stored at -20*C. protein, BSA at a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml

was also spotted onto the paper. The nitrocel-Immunofluorescence assay ilose was then incubated with 1% BSA and
A conventional immunofluorescence assay :,robed with immune human or rhesus monkey

(IFA) detecting intracellular parasite antigens and ý,.!ra and stained as described above.
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RESULTS cured on three occasions. had serum collected
after the second and belore and after the third

Inhctton of rhesus inonket's with P. coaetfCi inlections. Antibodies to air-dried T/S-stagc an-

tigens increased with the second and third infec-
Four rhesus monkeys were infe~cted with blood- lions reaching titers of 1:625 and 1:3.125. re-

stage parasites of P. coamne 'vi. All four 1'. coat- spectively. Positivity by the EMIF assay. which

m'yi-naive animals developed patent parasitem- as not seen in three aniimals after one infection.
ias on days 2-4, which then increased to 3-10% was demonstrated to GA-fixed ring-stage anti-
in less than two weeks. On days 12-16. sera were gens (Figure 2) at a titer of 1:125 after the second
collected from three animals prior to their being infection and increased to 1:625 after the third
killed for pathologic study. Monkey AF-B425 inlection.
was followed through three separate infections
with P. coatneyi (Figure 1). After the first inoc-
ill'iion. a low level parasitemia (60 PRBC/MI o'f (ro's-rcactvfty of antibodies to P. coatneyi iith
bloud) wa.. 1:cz:ed on day 2. 1 be parasitemia P. rum proteins

became su'patent or day 6 and was again de- Sera collected from P. coatnevi-naive and -
tectable on diy 10. The highest parasitemia, 1.7 immune rhesus monkeys were assayed with P.1 0' PRBC/Iml of blood, was detected on day .(,Jt l'ti and 1'. Walciparum antigens in the IFA

16 and the monkey was bled for serum collection and EMIF assay with air-dried T.'S-stage and
and given curative treatment with chloroquine GA-fixed ring-stage preparations. The results are
every day for three days. The monkey was in- summarized in Table 2. Naive monkey serum at
travenously reinoculated with P. coatneu"i 84 days a 1:50 dilution did not react with P. coatnevi or
later. On this occasion. parasitemia was detected P. falciparuin antigens. Rhesus immune serum
on day 9 and the highest parasitemia. 8 x 104 (RIS) from the third P. coatney'i infection at a
PRBC/,uI of blood, was observed on day 16. Se- 1:250 dilution reacted with both air-dried T/S-
rum was then collected from the monkey and the stage and GA-fixed ring-stage P. coatneyvi and
animal was given curative treatment as described also with air-dried T/S-stage P. falciparum an-
above. After a third infectious inoculation 75 tigens. but the RIS did not react with GA-fixed.
days after the second infection, parasitemia was ring-stage P fialciparuin antigens. Human im-
detected on day 13 and reached a peak of 2.8 x mune serum (HIS) at a 1:250 dilution reacted
104 PRBC/ul of blood on day 18. The monkey with both air-dried T/S-stage and GA-fixed ring-
was bled on the day of inoculation and again 22 stage A. falciparum antigens. but did not react
days later when the parasitemia had decreased with either antigen preparation of P. coatne*yi. In
to 40 PRBC/ul of blood, three days before the an EMIF assay using P. falciparum. the HIS had
animal became aparasitemic and prior to the ini- an antibody titer of 1:6,250. Control. nonim-
Stiation of chemotherapy. mune, human serum at a 1:50 dilution did not

rtc,.ct with either P. coatnevi or P. falciparwn

Antibody responses to P. coatneyi in infected antigens.
Srhesus mnonkeyvs

Cross-reactivity of antibodies to P. coatneyi with
Plasmodium coatneyi-naive. rhesus monkey denatured P. falciparum proteins

sera at a 1:25 dilution did not react with P. coat-
neyi antigens using the IFA and EMIF assay with Plasinodium coatne.vi-immune rhesus mon-

air-dried T/S-stage and GA-fixed ring-stage P. key and P. falciparurn-immune human sera (RIS
coatneyi antigen preparations, respectively. An- and HIS) were analyzed using Western blotting

tibody titers to P. coatne.vi of infected animals under reducing conditions with crude antigens
are shown in Table 1. Sera collectedfrom three prepared from T/S-stagc P. coatneyi- and P.fal-

monkeys after their primary infections with P. ciparum-infected blood. Uninfected rhesus

coatne.vi, were assayed; a low positive anti-P. monkey and human blood were included as con-
coatneviantibody titer, 1:25, was detected in onri trol antigens. By probing the proteins with RIS
monkeywiththeair-driedT/S-stagebutnotwit i at a 1:100 dilution, P. coatneyi proteins with M,

the GA-fixed ring-stage antigen preparatior. values of 120. 100, 97, 80, and 45 kD were de-

Monkey AF-B425, which was challenged ar tected (Figure 3A, lane c). The RIS also detected
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FIGURE I. Plasmodium coatneyt parasitemia in rhesus monkey AF-B425 during the course of a primary and
two subsequent infections. Intravenous inoculations of blood-stage parasites were done on day 0. Each dot
represents parasitemia determined daily. The arrows indicate days or treatment (Rx) with chloroquine. PRBC
- parasiti-ed red blood cells.

a group ofP.falciparum proteins with M, values not detect any proteins ofP. coatney'iin the West.
of 100. 90, 80, and 70 kD (Figure 3A, lane h). etn blot (Figure 3B. lane 0. The HIS did not react
but it did not react with control antigens at the with control nntigens at the Mr values indicated
M, values indicated above (Figure 3A. lanes a above (Figure 3B, lanes e and h).
and d). Probing with HIS at a 1:100 dilution A dot immunoblot assay using the trimer ofa
detected several P. falciparum proteins. includ- synthetic peptide (EENVEHDA) that corre-
ing the polypeptide with an M, of 155 kD (Figure sponded to the RESA of P. falciparum showed
3B. lane g). In contrast to the RIS. the HIS did that HIS but not RIS reacted with the peptide.
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TrARLE I

1111t11odt' tters to Plasmiodjum ncoatnevi tit h t ,i(PU lilrnkei-s h dit iti. priimarya Ild ITpeated tit 'ctio,,. astdetermined
I,% ijnlyflitolhnoriscence assai-s*

First S,%ondl I hird

\1-mnke~sl~s IN IDav 16 D~a\ 0i Da\ 12

AF-13298t 05
AF-CP425t 0 (25)
AF-B464t 0(5)
AF-B42S NT 125 (625) 25 (625) 625 (3.125)

*Values are reciprocal titers at antibodies in an mrthroc~tc membrane immunulluorescence assav and an immunoifluorescenice assav (values in

t These monkeys were killed alter the tirst infection.

Neither HIS nor RIS reacted with spots of con- syphilitic patients treated with induced malaria.
trol protein. Thcse antisera to human malarias were tested

against a panel of' intra-erythrocytic antigens of

DISCUSSION simian malaria parasites. Occasional low-titer
reactivity was observed against the P. coatnevi

Plasmnoditon coatnevi infcction of~ macaque preparation. In this study. these immunologic
monkeys has attracted attention as an animal relationships were further explored. Our prelim-
model for thc study of falciparum malaria. The inary results showed that rhesus monkeys de-
similarities previously identified between P. velop antibody reactivity against the RESA-like
coatne~vi infections of rhesus monkeys and P. fal- antigen of P. coatnevi when GA-fixed ring-stage

ciparum infections of humans involve the patho- PRBC are used, and that some P. falciparum
physiology of the infection. Serologic cross-reac- proteins other than RESA are recognized by P.
tivity between PAfalciparun? and P. coatne 'vi was coalnevyi-immune rhesus sera.
assessed by Collins and others' using sera from During the course of P. coatne~vi infections in

FlOuRs 2. Ring-infected erythrocyte surface antigen of Plasmodluns coatneyf-infected rhesus monkey red
blood cells shown by an erythrocyte membrane immunofluorescenee assay using immune serum from a P.
coatneyi-inlected rhesus monkey. Parasites were visualized by counterstaining with ethidium bromide (arrow-
heads).
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FAB\ILE 2

.\, p ij' l f" P�~'r.'llitt iv /(,!tlI't'Elasmodi-mn coal.- a b c d e f g h
ne'yi and P. falciparum studied hIl jinininohlorlres-

I' *,',,, l' I' i,?, 'u~ruti ;,. 205-

,Iwm ldution 11A LSIIF IA I %M. _11

RIS 1:250 -7

Ills 1:250 -

11 N im unolluorescence as~i; iii an unhwl c. air-dried Lriiplo.
/oile'shiloni.stagc parasite preparation: EMIF - imnunolluorescence
assy of* a glularaldehvdeoixed ringl-stage parasite preparation: RIS - 6 #
rhesus immune serum from monke" AF-11425: HIS - human immune •45
"filum

rhesus monkeys, the development of specific an-
tibodies to RESA-like antigen was observed. Al-
though the results were obtained from a small
number of infected monkeys and kinetic studies
have yet to be done, the data shown in Table I
suggest that this antibody response required
stimulation by repeated infections and was non-
persistent, which is consistent with the properties
of human antibodies to P..firlciparum RESA. ',

In view of our preliminary results, the time to ,
patency in the multiply infected rhesus monkey
appeared progressively prolonged. Furthermore, A B
the peak parasitemias in the second and third FtoURE 3. Cross-reactivity of antibodies to Plas-
infections were two-fold and six-fold lower. re- modium coatneyi with P. falciparum proteins studied
spectively, than those observed during the pri- by Western blot analysis. Protein extracts of uninfected

mary infection. This is probably a reflection of human red blood cells (lanes a and h). trophozoite.'
schizont (T/S)-stage P..falciparum-infected human red

the increasing levels of malaria-specific antibod- blood cells (lanes b and g), T/S-stage P. coatneyi-in-
ies, including antibodies to RESA. as has been fected rhesus red blood cells (lanes c and f), and un-
shown by the other investigators in P. falciparuin infected rhesus red blood cells (lanes d and e) were

infections.' .1' Since antibodies to RESA are as- electrophoresed and probed with rhesus immune se-
sociated with falciparum malaria, but not other rum from monkey AF-B425 (A) and human immune

serum (B). Arrowheads indicate P. coatne 'i polypep-
human malarias, these observations add an im- tides with M, values of 120. 100, 97, 80 and 45 kD
munologic characteristic to the similarities be- recognized by monkey serum AF-B425 (lane c) and P.
tween P. coatneyi and P. falciparum. falciparum RESA. M, of 155 kDM recognized by human

Plasmodiumn coalneyi-immune rhesus serum immune serum (lane g). The range of standard molec-
ular masses are indicated by the numbers between the

recognized native P. falciparumn antigens as as- two blots.
sayed by IFA of air-dried T/S-stage parasites. On
the other hand, immune rhesus serum-did not
recognize the RESA of P. falciparum nor did the the P. coatneyi RESA-like antigen is immuno-
immune human serum recognize the RESA-like genie in the rhesus monkey. Although the amino
antigen of P. coatnevi. This suggests that the an- acid sequence of the P. coalnevi RESA-like an-
tigenic portion of the P. coatneyi RESA-like an- tigen is not known and the existence of homology
tigen exposed on the ring-infected rhesus RBC with the P.falciparum RESA has not been shown.
is different from that of the P.falciparum RESA it is unlikely that the RESA-like antigen of P.
on infected human RBC. The potent immuno- coatneyi will contain sequences similar to the
genie B cell epitopes of the P..falciparum RESA repeat region nf the P. falciparum RESA. In ad-
have been shown to be localized predominantly dition. it was shown in the EMIF assay and by
in the repetitive amino acid sequences (EEN- dot immunoblotting that the immune rhesus se-
VEHDA and EENV) in the 3' portion of the rum did not recognize the RESA of P. falcipa-
molecule.. "Our preliminary results showed that rum.
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